
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
.

"One Square. oati,intortlon o., .
.•

Foreach additional Inaertl'on,
Poe MercantileAdvertlee•mente, ,
Legal Notice*, ' •

P,mfutslontil nude vlelvintIlbituaryi Nottellaanti 'communica- _

tlone Ging, to matte, sof pi-
vat° Interests alorier 10 cents per , ,
line •

JOB PltltiPltir3.—Our Job PrintingOffictie tbo.
.12oatAat, and mo et bomplote establishment In. the
°aunty. . tour t.ood Presses, and a. general variety
'of material edit nokforplain and Panay Fork ofevery
klnd, maws u a to do Job Printing at•the shortest
otico, and on f; he moot reasonable terms. -Persons
Ia wan I 0r 8111. s, Illanks,or anything IntboJObbing
11,16. will to tlieir'lnterest to gfve us a ea».

PR OIiti'SSIONAL CARDS.

3100
60

26'00
• 4 00

7 00

J?R. W. D. tl ALL, 1103811E0patill
Plr,velcian and Modlcal Electrician.

MAR Y 87 lIALL. troatu all female disoaest
01 Ileo 37, South Ilanover Strooi . Enclitic

• A 'EPORNEY-AT-LAW.—GEO:-S--rikEsll.ll, Office, in W
J. Bh-earur, Esq. Prompt tatenticiu paid to legal Wish
ness of 1111 descriptions..

sopt 08-1

j'.. D. ADAIR, Attorney At. Law,
Csritnlfi, 'Pa. Mc° withA. 111.8harpe, No.

• !nriover q root.

USEPFI MTNER, -r.;-Attorney-at,
ty law and Surveyor, hieehanlceburg, Pa. Office on
ltall.Poad Street, two doorffrorth of the Bonk'.

e2a„.Buelnene promptly attended to.
July 1.18(14.

-

R. MILLER Attorney at Law.J'Wilco in Ilunnon'R building immediately op.
poelte tho Court House.

20nov 07.1 y
A W CARD.-CHARLES E. MA

at-17ff0 ce n
room formerly oecuplod by Judge grAhem.

July 1, 113114-Iy.

Ik4IAN,-Attorney at Law,
,y_t, ♦ t;:irlisle, P. No. V-Ittream's

.1010 1. 18114-Iy.

TWIN CORN3IAN, Attorniy at
ey Lae' 9fflee In building attached to Fianklin

oppuel,r the Court flown.
• 1t any 68.1y.

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,
rmitNEY AT LAW. and Real

,- 1..,n.t.c0 Aden', Sln phordatboti, We st
,

dir.proutrtattention niv.in to all Iniornas in J offer.
VII County and the Countnl4 adjoining

.1 unary 11). 1111111,-1

-13 El 00 E Attorney
Lim Office in South Hanover street, °lvo-

'lto Mitten dry goodstore fnrlislr, Pn.
4opto.ber9, 1/464.

I A3IES A. DUNI3AIt, Attorney at
61 Law-, darlisk, Pa. 011Ive in N0.7, Rheollen Min

lay I, Via —ly. •

I V. WEAKLY. I W. F. SADLER,
WEAKLEY & SADLER.

t rfOII,NEYS AT LAW, Office
sonth Iltsnovor tut.1.12:11112.1v Pa.-

EMS
I[ol ;low' - -

B. pAit.ttmt

FIT.TMRiCI-I & PARKER.
_ . .

TT()IiNEYS AT LAW. Of-IkeOn.
\ , in Marion Ilan,

1 s'. PATEN:i AGENCY. C. L.
11ain Corlistp, lin., 0,(1.-

. eat. a u.I pr. rur.,4 pat-
r? ts or iIIVVII/01,.

'141.'1.85.1y

1-T- ttornuy
at. Lae .Nu.; S,uta }I -hot S.titvire, Car-

-141, Pentt.i.

AI. B. BUTLER, A.ttgrnep, at
• v :talus chtinc7iNat;,cAr-
ii•de, JumJuliaberland Count v, I'n.

l'ensiomt. finuntliis; Hoek Goy ,4c, promptly millerf.
Ahlicaiirins by mail wlllmeeelve immediate at-

tention, iind.ttip.,prpinir forwar
Na, fyy reiuireil until the claim in nettled. •FM1,14111, 1867--Ttfi

„1 1)R. CI EOR G 1,3 8. SEA-
t int IC( Inll l'ar g' r y

ttttD 4 19_residt_twg Of it moTher, Bast
'outler street; three dome below Bedford.

Inlv I. ISM.

ILI°. W. NEIDfCEI, D. D. S.-
Late Demonstrator of Oporativa Dentistry°film
nr,„ Baltimore College of

- -

• ••

MIZINIMIMI
dlinco ,npu-Ito Mrton ILO]. War.t.4'.4o.c .4.reet,Car

I.n.
Ii I,IIy L. 54.

M. Golchn W. ScolT- COYLY'
CUYf,k & CO

JOBBERS
Hosiery, Oloves,•Foney Goods and Stationery. All
alders will receive prompt attention.

No. •il, South Hanover St. Carlisle;
Cs,.Attents for the Chamharsburg Woollen Mills
mnar 68-IY. '

DR. TliEo. NEFF,
Ii ii.l.lW LT OF PENN'A. DoLLEGE

DENTAL SUIWEET DFINTIST.
Respectfully Informs the eltivejui of Carlisle and vl•
ninny that ho has taken the office Nu 25, West. Clain
Street, lately occupied by his Father, where he Is
prepared toattend toall profccsional business. Arti-
lb:lel:teeth Inserted en Gold, Silver. Vulcaniteand
Platinnin. Chariton moderate.

liuprll ••

JOHN DORNFR.
•

NIE ItO Et ANT TAILOR
In Kramer's Building, near itheem'sllall,Carlisle

Da., Ilse Juat returned from the Eastern Cities with
Lbe largest and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ol'
ELME

Uassimerec
Ve?tings,

Gouts' Furnishing Goods, Ste.,
aver Ivought to Oarllale.

His cloths- compriso
•

eNOLIBII-,
.

AMERMAN ILANUFAOTURKItt,

of thefinest texture and of all shades.
Itr.Rorrror being himselfa practical cutter or long

exporlenee la prepared t 9 warrant perferj tits, an,
prompt filling of ordure. -

PleeaGoods by the- yard, or mit- to-tnder- Don't
forget the place.

I [may 69-tf. .

FRESH ARRIVAL
•

Of all the New S'pring Styles of
• HATS AND _QAPS.L.

Tho Subscriber has just oponetl, at No. If, North
Hanover St., a fuvr doors Northof the Carlislo Deposit
Bank, ono of the largest and bust stuck of IIATS &

CAI'S ever offered lu Carlisle.
Silk lists, Oassimoros of all styles and it it al [ties,

Stiff Brims different color4,and every description of
Soft flats now madn.Tho Ounkard and old fashioned
brush; kept constantly on hand and made' to order.
all warranted togiro satisfaction. A fulinssortmont
of STRAW HATS, flon's boy's and children's fancy.
• I have also added to soy stock, Notions of different
kiwis, consisting ofLadles and fieut's Stnalchtus
Neuto•Tlei, Pencils, 01050N, Thread, Sowing Silks, Sun-
pe odors, Utonrul V.., Primo Sugars and Tobacco,
always on hand. ' .-- •

Give toe on coil nod °amino my Ntouli,as Intel con.
flaunt of pleasing, o4ldes earlan you mousy, -

JOHN A. KNILLINI; Agt.
No. 15 North Hanover St.

C3l AS FITTING & PLUMBING.
.

lilo ,Hubscribor% having permanently located In
Carlisle,respectfully solicit e share piths public pat.,
&mine. Their shop Issituated Drilla public Square
In the rear of the lel Presbyterian Church, where
they can always be found.- -

Being experienced mechanics, theyaro prepared to
'erceeuto all orders that they may bo entrusted with
in 0, superior manner, and at very mallard° prices,
HYDRAULIC RAMS, •
- WATER WIIRELS, . ~

. HYDRANTS, '
LIFT & FORCE PU3IPS,

,BATIIINCI TUBS, WAIN! BASINSand alintherarti-
cles Is the trade.

PLUUBING AND I/ AZ AND STEAM FITTINd
promptly attended to In the mostapproved style,

4MV.Country work promptly uttoudcd to.
4153-All work gUaranteed.
Don't forget the place—lmmediately Inthe rear of

the First Presbyterian Church,
CAMPBELL A lIIBNWOOD.

july27 ORly ...
..

rQIHE FARMER'S BANK,oE CAR-
Eashu, ptiNN9YLVANIA,•

Recently organized, baninion opened, for transaction
oi,a general honking busittese, in'the corner, room of

now building, on the North Wost,corner
et !Ugh street and the Centro Squoro.

The pirectors hope by liberal andnareful manage.
mont tomake this a popular Instltutlout null a safe
dopoeltory for all who may, foeor the bank withtheir
Accoußts. '
--Deposittrreadved andtpald.back-on-demandrintecot. allow,od onntmelal deposits, Cold,. Silver, Treas.
my NOW andfloverumentBonds, boughtand sold.

Collections made on' all accessible points In thp
country. Discount day. Tuesday. .11.0Inie hours
room 9 o'clock A. M. to o'clock P. M. '

, • o.llollTlllt,Guilder.

It. Glyem Pree'dent, Wm, IL Millar,
Theeatm Paxton, • Davit; [lentos,
John. W. Oreilitheatl, • A.J. Eton:ow:4

27mar 88•tt - bratam Witmer

/1-41 .the prb omt ui. Pr litoto togrpahphLar :
• I.+l- J 3iLoch nror Wide . •

1 1/164.1v.

G".,G: is the place to et
-g aiKie aregent ofger:,,petregeljtligoinWll,

,

, ra•.tiOSll ,haat a Paa
ai

Copse. 711ist•

31m3 67

Er,W~ ~
..

VOL. 68.
-•LEGAL.

Election Proclamation.
11EREAS,-in nod by.an Act of-tho General AsentWsemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsyrvania.,-

tied An Abt relating to the elections ofthis Com-
monwealth," passed oh the lid day ofJuly, Anno

1839; it is made the duty of the Sheriffof every
County within this Commonwealthto give public
notice of tlso General Electlonei, and In Wellnotice to
enumerate--

ist.--The Officers' bt he elected. .
lid. Designating the places nt which the election Is

to be held. .Therefore,
1, JOS. C.TIIOMPSON, Iligh Sheriff of tine County

of Cuniberland; do.hereby niche known and give this
public notice to the electors of the Connty of Cuinhe.r.,
land, that on Tuesday the 18th day of October next an
election will be held at the set eralelection destriels in
said county, atwhich trim, boffin fa-

llen person for Auditor General of the State of
Penn,ylvania.

One person for Surveyor General of the State of
Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the lolls Congressional Dis-
trict, composed of the counties of Cumberland, Perry
and Yorlr,ln the Congress of the United States.

Meperson torepresent the IStis Senatorial District,
compOsed Of the counties of York' and Cumberland,
n the Scnato of Pennsylvania.

On person torepresent tine county of Cumberlandin
the House of Representatives of the State 'Of Penn-

One persons for District Attorney of the 00503' of
Cumberland.

Ono person for Commissioner of Ilie county of Com
borlund

One person for Director of the Poor of the county
of Cumberland. . .

Oneperson for Auditor ofthe Monty of Cumberland.
Onoperson for Coroner of the county of Cumberland
One person for County Surveyor of the county Of

Cumberland.
The said election will Ins bold throughout-the Comity

as follows:
''line election in the election district composed of the

borough of Carlisle and the townships of North Mid-
dleton, South Middleton, Lniwer Frankford, and
Lower Dickinson, will be held at tine Court inn
the Inorough of Carlisle.

The election inn tine election district I.lllllo+ell of
Lower West Pennshorongli township, will behold
at 1110 North School House In Plainfield.-

The election 'tllo election district composed or
-Silver Spring township, will he held at the miblie
hoosit IC!.. Duey, In -Iloguestown in said
townSTdp.

The eleetion in the eleelion district composed of.
Hampden township, will be held at the public, house
Mectipied by Miles Crowley, in said township.

The election inn the election district composed of the
township of tipper Allen, will he held at the public
houseof Joshua Culp, in Shepherdstown.

The election inn the 'erection district composed of
Middlesex township, will be held at the Middles,

School" Douse.
The election in the election drsts act compm,ed of the

township of Lower Allen, will be held at the wagon•
maker shop of Jonas Ilunchbarger, on Slate Hill.

Tho'eieetiou in the election diedrict composed of
Bast Pennsburough township, will be held at the
home of L S Datiteld In IFairview:---- --

The election-in ttint--electitm-411striffl wapp.mil of
New Cumberland, will be held at the tense now kept
by William Bell, in the borough of New- Cumberland,.

The election in the election district composed of the
No-tin Ward of tine Borough of )tlccitaniesburg.. at the
Northwest corner of Min•bet pluo,e In said borSith:

'Thu electionin the election district composed of this
..3utplVard or the Borough ofMechanicsburg. tit theuSoul ewt•M motif tin- Market House, in esti I Borough.

Tbe eleetian in the election district rompoSed or
Monroe township. will Mt held at Aim public house
kept by A. L. hatch, in Churefflown.-in said
township.

The election Su the election district composed of
'Pent) township, will im held nt the Tethe. littly•
occupied by Jacob Braker:kyr, insaid township.

The election in the election iliqrict tromp eerrl el
Viiptr Dickinson. will be field aLfire house 1,"
occupied by Joseph Knettle, known es the sti.fflt•

The election in the ode, innaniriet mrn...col el Ile.
borough of Newrilic, and towitshilaroP Mifflin, Tito,
Frankfaril Uppet-West liennslfflro and tiro hNelltiM,
Will be held at the public School House in the
Itteenlgit of Nenyoilir, -- •

The elefflion in theelection district composed-of the
horough tifNewburg and. Hopewell township trill be
held in the public School House, in the borough at
Newburg. ' ,••

_

;The election in the pleaion district composed of the
borough of Shippensburg, Shippensburg Township Mid
that part of Southampton township not included in
the lits•slarg election district, will be hold nt the
Connell !House hi the Borough of Shippenslntrg.

The election in ,the eh,etiun .district' C01)1110Sell
Ltover Southampton townSitip, will he held nt the
-house formerly occupied br ITtn. Msx'well, in

--The election in thedintelestittin_ „Batiefloitosed of
-STaitli- Newton township, will-fe held at the School -
Howe in Jackentthillfi.

=

llu nhall give notice flint e
letrelFßi

appoinment ofprofit, or trna
of the United Stirtw or of II
or ineorporlitell
officer or otherwise, sobordinalt. officer or
agent, who In, or shall Ile. omploved tinder the
logislat rt., execntive or jnittriary department
M this Stale, or ofarty city or Incorporated district,
and also that every member of Clingress and er the
State legislat ere, and °fib° select or common council
of any city. or contmlsSioners of any incorporated dis-
trict, in by law Incapable of holdingor exercising, at
tic stun.' time, the office orappointment aJudge, in-
patine or clerk of env electiou of Oils commonwealth,
and that nrrotspector. Judge, or other officer of any
much elation, shall he eligible to any olliee to be then
voted for but nothing hereto shall he so cons•rued,
us to preventany roilflit officer or Itorptyglt offfpetj'yom
sot ring as judge.inspectoror clerk at any li,edtrals'or

oriel, elation; nor shall any thing herein con-
'rained 110 /50 (.oil4lI. lll'd an to TlTilibit it Judge inmte-
tor at clerk orelectioli from being voted tor to fill
any town-lop office, or render either or any of them

t,ltesame.
l'aVtleolar attentionis directed to the first section
the Art of Aas.:mbly, pushed the 3010 day ofMatch,

A 11., 1800,'•At Aet reeatlnti n 0 lli i• InauperofVoting
nt all Elections, in the several utilities of this Com-
monwealth :"

.that till. qualified voters ofoo:several counties of
thisCnuunonwrnitt,, nt all, general, township, berm:kb
and simile] elections, are beroby, hereafter. atitiorireil
and required to vote. by tickets, printed or wdtteli,or
partly printedand partly written, severally classified
as Ono 66:Million embrace the names of all
Judger of courts voted Mr, ami to be labelled, outside,
'Judiciary :" one ticket piton embrace the names of nil
gtate officers voted fottand be 'libelled, "state;” one
tick t shall embrace the naines of tillcounty officers
voted for, including ofSenator,mettibur and members
of AN9e.tulay, if voted for, and members of If
voted lor, and be labelled, "county;" one ticket shall
ern hrneo the intritcH ofall township otlirer, voted for.
and be labeller!, "townAhlp;" one ticket shall embrace
thr• wunrx ofall borough °Meer+ voted for, and be
kelled, "borough:" and each class shall tipdeposited In,
separate ballot boxes.”

In decorilaneu withthe provisionsef_theiStli seet lon
ofan netentitled "Afarther supplement to the Elec-
tion larva of this Oommonwealth,' f publieh the fol-
lowing

WIIF.RI:AS. By tiro not ofCie Congress rattle United
States, entitled "An not toamend the several nets here-
torero pass4to providefor the unrolling and calling
out the national forces, and for other pure on," and ap-
proved %larch is, ono thousand eight hundred and
sistpilve, all persons who Iniveilesert ed the military
or naval serviceolthe United States,mul-who Intro nol
been discharged or retie red front the penalty or disa-
bility therein provided,are deemed and taken tohave
voluntarily relinquished ant Forfeited their right
or citizenshipand their rights toAbecomO eft iv.ns,- and
are deprived of_exercising _any rights of citizens
thareor!---

And whereat, Persons not citizens of the linked
States aro not, tinder tho constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualifkd electors of this Coinm'n:
wealth:

Secnom 1. Be it enacted, do., That in all Oleclioti4
hereafter to he held in this Commonwealth, Itshall,no
unlawful for the Judge or inspectors of any such elec-
tion to receive ocy ballot or ballots from any persons
embraced In the provisions 'and subject to . tlie.sainet of Congress, approved
March Od one thousand right hundred and sixty-Iv°,
nnd•ir shall. be unlawful for any moltperson to oiler to
votenoy balk or °allots.

Elcuraut 2.. That Ifany finch Judge or Inspectors of
election,on anfonoof them Anil receive or consent ft
reedy° any sun unlawhil ballot or ballots from any
much disqualified „onion,ho or Choy no offending shall
bo guilty of a inisdomininor, and upon convirt no
thereof Inany courtof sessions of thle.com nionwealt h.
ho shall, for each offence, sentenced topawl filo,of
not loss than OHO !Mildred dollerd, ,Mlll, to upderrdnn
linprisonmont in tho jail of the proper county for not
lass titanadx.ty days.

, SECTION 3. That ifany person deprived of citizenship
and disqualified as aforesaid, shall fanny election here-
after lb ho held In thiscommonwealth, vote, or tender
to tho °Moore thoreof, and offer tovets, a ballot or bal-
lots, any portionHo offending mlmtl InWgilift.Vdfla oiled,,.
moanor, rind on conviction t havoc in any court of mow-
ter sessions of lido commonwealth, obeli for mull of-
fence ho punished In likowlso mono or as provided, in
tho proceeding sption. of thisact hi mum of °Ulcers
of election recolving such ifulawful ballot or ballots.

SECTION 4. That irony parson 11101 hereafter parsinido
or adviso any person or pormono, dvprived of citizen-
ship and dlsqurltSed noaforesaid, toofferany ballot or
ballots to thu officer of toy election hereafter to lat
held In this rannmonwoalth, such persons no' offending
shall ho guilty ofa miedelimanor, and upon conviction
thoroofinany court of qinirter sessions of this com-
monwealth, shall be punished In a like mannor as
islirovitled in tho second section of this act in thin
ease of officers of such election recoiling ouch unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots.
•• Agreeably to thintrovisious of the elrty-first suction
of said act, .'Every Genorarand Special Electionshall
be open betweon the hours of eight and ton lu the fora•
noonand shall continuo open until seven o'clock the
(wetting, whOn the polls shall be closed,"

Pursuant to tho provisionscontained in the oeventy-
sixth section of the not first aforevaill,thoJndgesof tips
aforesaid districts shall respeCtivoly fake chug° ofthd
certificates of return of the ol6ctions oftheirrespective,
districts, and produce them at a meeting of ono Judge
from each district, at the BoreughofCartisle, on tho,
third duo after tho election, being, for tho:Pretwntyear
ON ERIDAY, TIIE 16T11 DAY OP OCTOBER NEXTAhou and them to do.and perform .tho duties required
by low of said Judges. , , _

.;'Also—That whore aJudge by .Blanes; or unavoidable
accidont,uuablo toattend ouch meetinc ofJudges,
thou tho certificate or roturn aforoosaid shall bo taken
charge of by Ono of the Ins motors or Clerks or theoleo
thou of bald district, why shall do and porterm the du-
ties required of saidintim) unable toattend.

Given under tut hand, atCarllsle,•thhi 7th slay of
September, 1868.

Suns
ACTIVE AND EPPICIENT AG ENTB.WANTED

- • • 11.5 TIM COUNTY FOR TOO--

UNION. MUTUAL' .LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Claiming oo this Company dooe, some advantage

peculiar to Itself, Agonts aro afforded an easy and
duccomful metßod Am scouring risks. A 'Moral com-
mission paid to agents, who must furnish Bret clam
rofinerices. Address, D. B.(Hollinger, N, D., Goner&

•Agent, N0.120 4WD 7thER., Philadelphia, Pa,
•

TrrITE FRANKLIN RAIL ROAD.::
. , • .r the (AimberlandFay Rail Road Co.

QA.U.41.26Z 1 Oga 1868,
The lotting of the *tad has' hood postponed until

thq.2o,o3loploailmr,et ,12 o'olaok, plotAno
Vlonelnitll3OettotiO)FlWnenthiplto,l4l. tboroailo uOr'ttito Oh totErislneetlnll4Olrotnin, on as Artot Oho,
.44

1100001i:

. - -

... •

,

-
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750 'MILES
pZ THE

UNION PACIFIC
-R A r it 0 A D-.

Are now finished and in, operation, Althoilgh
this road IS built with great. rapidity, the work is
thoroughly done,and is protiouneed by the United
States Comiss•ouere tohe fire duos inevery respect;
before it Is accepted, :red before nulr bonds can be
Issued upon.it. _-

Rapidity and excellence of constructio nbave been
secured by a complete division of labor, and by dis-
tributingthe twenty thousand moli employed along
the lino ler-long distances at once. It is now prob-
able thatthe

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
10113

Hoofland's German Tonic.
iV6ole Line to the PACIFIC will be

Completed in 1800. "
The Company have ample means of which the

Government grants the right ofway, and all nacos-
Fury timber nod other materials found along the lino

'of its operations; also 12,800 aorea of land to the
mils taken inrOtornate sections on each side of its
road also United States Thirty-year Bonds, amount;
fog to froM $lO,OOO to$84,000 por mileaccording to

-the difficulties to to surmounted on the various sec-
Mons to be built, for which it takes a second mort-

-gago,-es-socurity. and-it is expected that not only
the interest but the principal amount may be paid
In services rondorod by tho Company in transport-
ing troops, mails, kr.

Tit EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL-
-11000, from its Way or Local Business only, during
the year ending Juno 20th, .18138,announted to over

Four Million Dollars,

—Preiiiied-bk Dr. C. M: JAcKsoN,

PIIIL.SDIZPJIIII, -PA

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS

which, after paying all expenses wits- much 'more.
thatraufilelent to pay the interest upon its bonds.
The seeareings ore no Indication" of the; vest
through traffic that must follow the opening of 010
lite to thel'acKir, hut they certainly prove that

•
•

Hoofland's German Bitters.
t.l the purr"Joes or, WS theyore medial

nPr tract4) of Roots
II .• bt, and liorkit, 4

purr-Jokes

A making o primal,
:not. MOO) ~.irontrilled,and entirolj
Cr., 4.01 Alenhnlic • - OfiniiXtvire of an)
front

FIRST MORTGAUE BONDS
upon such a property, crating nearly three tillll,l

their amount,
Are Entirely Secure

The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are fur
0,0110 °soh, and have coupons attached Thoy boar
aunnal I tarest. payable an tha.lirst daysbf January
and July at the Company's edits lu the City of New
York. at the rate of six per rent, in gold. The prin.
clpal Is payable In gold at maturity. Thu mien is
102, and at the prescat rate. of geld. their pay n

liberal income on their coat. . .

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
;:t 14 vontbilmt ion' of all •the ingredlimts -of the Bitters

itb; he
king

quality of Santo erns •Rum, Orange-1.• kole ono of the most pleasant andagrees h..•c?L'lto arc 011.,..a to Ihn. pilhlie.
Inner preferring n IA vtlicine tiwe from Alcoholic ad

Mil tine
A very Important conelderatitto Indetermining. the

Vidor vi Ghost, bonds is the lenylh of time they hale

Hooflaml's German Bitters.. It is well known that a long bond always com-
mands a much higlier price than a one it Is
sale to nestunathat during the next thirty years, the
rate of it tarert In the United Stat. 0111 Itecllno as
it has dune iu Metope, and lye hate a right to es
pm t that ,TPlT,rilltlf7Lint—PeniTtles as.tliesil 0. 111
ho held at a, high a plantum . lhoee of rids
tiorarnment,which, in taut, Irmo bought in at from

to 23 per cont. :there bar. lie export demand
alone may produce this result. and at. the issue
of a...private curperatimi..they ncn horned tha each
id political action

The Company believe that then Bond, at the
meson( ratte. are the cheapest tweet icy In the market
tind theright toadvance the prime at any time Is
1.1,1.1 wed. Subset Iptar. will he received in Carlisle,

In Caere 01 nervous depression, whensome tsleobolli
ulinifine iv nercwary,

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONTO
l!CIIMI!1:1:61

•

'rho itliti•rs or the Moir are both equafly good, an'
contain 11 ,1. <aloe medicinal virtues.

The stool:tell, from u variety of causes, such an /MU
gention, 'Dyspepsia. Nervous Debility
dr., isvery iqit in •till • have Its function.
IlerallVNi. The result At of which Is, that Ile

suttees from •• several or more o
the following dritensesl

A. L. S•l'' N Sl, Elt
and in New York

AL the Company's Ofilme, N0.20 Nurrsau

.1.1116 Ciseo .h Sue, Bankers No.' ii fall St., .

And by I he Coelpenfi. advertised ageuts throughout
, the- flottsd Staten.-

-Ronrlernces• should beanadedirifrafts or• oilierfunds
par in Nee 1".././e,and the Bonds will be veol Jere of
chorale exprr, 411 'qtrs. inbreed:kw through
local aya lite, will look to them for their sole delivery.

A PA ill'll LET AN If FOH 1800 has justbeen
pilidfidied he the Cempvl v. riving fuller intiwination
than 10 possilihr in on a:treats...int, respecting the
Proere, of Obt'llittrk, the Resources of the Cnuu try
travcreed by the Road, the Means for Construction,
and the Valueof •the Mends, which will be Rent tree
on applicatien at the C •npany',. oflieu Of to any of
the adattrUsed d ents.

JOHN .1. CISCO, Treasurer, Nein' York. '
ghaug

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
-burn; Disgust-for Foodi-Fulness:

or Worght
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at -the Pit
of the Stormu h, SWimming •of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations whet
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs—before the Sight,
Dull Pain, in the Heed, Defi

ciency 'of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

e s,' Pain in
\Aio Side, (keii Back,Chest,

k -Sudden
h e s - 'lest, Burning

in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil
and Great DepreSAion of Spirits.I Ay IN youtt

As the weather 1,1,w vet., propitti and the
pldees are moat lavorable• tOr the laying inof your

U 1) A I„
The eubserlber would odor lth. stuck ,to the ,publit
i• noticing full the dlinniatitn of the trade gen;tr;
:illy tomake many prontlFeS to meet nitey. Thesub.
scriber would prat, to learn the quality of the
veal ho furnlAtus'spenk for—iltirtlf and' be will bn held
to the following, wine/, are his old 14.1411.1,h,

•'rncellultut_i_till the

These remedies wilt effectually cure Liver Complaiml
Dyepeneiri—Chronie-or Nervoua_Dolllll3.

Chronic DiarriMea, Disease of the Kidney's, and al
Diem/tees arising from a Disordered Liver, litomach,o
Inte'stine's.

DEBILITY,

BEST ZIOALS Begniting froth an armee. whatever;
•

•

• STRATIOisi—OTL-VELE-SYS.T.BNi
- inclueed_ by. Severe_ Labor,. _Hard- •

ships, Exposure,-' Fevers, etc.ITEM

2041. To run as
II E

There is no Medicine (xtent equni to these remedies
In ouch cases. A tour and vigor is Imparted to th*
whole System, the ~...------ Appetite is Strength.
eued,food Inenjoyed, digests.

- the stomach
promptly, the blood v. is liurilled, the com•
plezion becomes "' wound and healthy
the yellow tinge Is eradionted trent the eyes, a bloom
Is given to the che,.ke, /kllll the weak and nervous in•
valid beeomes a strong and healthy being.

as auy In the trade.
:Id. To deliver wbat his eufitomers buy. and not

to.mix with a

LOWER l' 1 C
Ile to make the tEh'• to SUR his sale

"fluilltves lutho prinelples (hat

6CALES
' Persons Advanced in, Life,

Ind titling the hand of time welshing heat ily two,
'hem, with all its atirntlant dud in the oral
this BITTERS, or the TONIC, an ellolr that will
sista now life Intotheir veins, restore In a mrasnre
the energy and ardor of more youthfuldare, huild up
their shrunken forms, and give health and happiness
to theirremaining years.

11. ill u,e (), ithout repairs) rpr a -senior of
A ear tip) ailvatitaire or tile customer),

lr1•p off kind, of reel to tat had elsowhere
6th. St.vvr to

MISREPRESENT

coal to tnitk,
7th. 'Co

NOTICE.

G U IRA IsITEE 2,090 4),
• the Lou.

51 h. To gis e the eu,touttil s the aolvscitago of

Itis a well-Ostabllebed fact that fully one.lialfof the
female portion of our• population are eel.
dom in the enjoyment rpr, of good health; or,
to rise their own ex never feel

Thoy are lan guide devoid of Oil
energy, extremely nervous, and have noappetite,

To this class of pemone.the BITTF.IIS. oe the
TONIC, is especially recommended.

AN Y O HANHF
In pricea the mljpts.

gym. Te
U E 'l' E I{, 41 N E 0

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDRENlu an all in hin unucr for the ',outwit of thoso who
bywith into.- stool tni your orders and you shall
tio dealt ntirly withfind on to nivortible tonne as

var! In Illy vino,
MEE=

Axe made strong by the use ofeither or
They will cure every erne of IfAlt/LS NI ofr ~t.

falL
-Thousaftds of certificates lon e ueetottulatc.l lli

hands of the proprietor, but spore willllllo,. (1.1

pubilentlon of but a few. Those, It will be °1...1,d
are men of note and of such standing that they ems,
be believed.'

t,

TESTIMONIALS

Hon. Geo. W: Woodward,

Chilf Jultic! of the .tiol,oerne Court qf
P,l,iladelphia‘llol4.lllo,

uA"., find `llnotland'ip -,i- ' tii.rolitn—tt I in--1
ILgood tonic, useful / in dim ...lit of lln
digestive organ ,111111 , . of ;mint i.l 111 it
easesof debility, rind I u. : ~ wont ,4 ow ‘.w., w•

Wort Inthe syrtein. Ynun, ti illy,
UICO. NV. Wt),II)NY

Hon. James Thompson.
.fudge of.11.14.4yprTme. Mart w:

Philaddr4M. Al,ll I,lin

"I consider ' Ifonfillsrp ti•,,., •
stedieins in case of I“thchsof it:,!igt•,ll.lill/i

can certify thisfrom eiy esreciecvc of 11.
Yollrs, with re-61Iva,

'JAMES TliOmps,,N!

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D

Pastor of the Tent/t Rapist 'Church, Phto,;,i,:hia.
Dr. Lechtun—Dent lair: I h3O e neon t,,icioly II

quested to connect toy name with reco.unTilalloit
of dint:rentkinds of of regatding t lic prat,

tertletlol4 OUL of my op r ,..,,,. ~.- 1...v.1::,. , sr i,,,,,
11,,,,,,, In all NOOII de 5 1.,'' -' e11ti,..1 ; lett xcllli

"ricer pivot In rani - ! ', . nos .10.ranc..1.. ;‘,”

particularly in my own 100111y. of 11l
usefulness of lir. lloofiand's 13erlilan 111111,1n, 1 dep..
for once from my usual 1.10111110, In ,011011t1S my ho
conrktion nut, for general 0.0/iOll qr (hi xpteni, my

rrpicialty,fior Liver Complviutot isii mi.: mid vottuold
prcparotion. • In 1,01110 1111141111 it may fall ; lent usually,
doubt not, ItWill be very beneficial to thane s le, .../ II:.
from thoabove causes. . .. '

Yours, very respectfully, '' '
' ' J. H. ICENts.ililtD,

•

Eighth, below Coates St.

From Rev. E.. D. Pendell,
„411!Want .Edi(orChristian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

11/hove derived decided benefit from the low of Iloob
tuld ,s German Bitters, and• feel It my privilege tore.
commend them as a moot%lit uubloonle, to ell who ore
sufferingfrom general' debility or from dinette.ea arising
trem.demngement of the liver, Yeure tit lv, ' •

• E. D. FENUALL.

_CAUTION

flociliantriinemnin Remedies aro counterfeited. Par
that the signature of ' 0. -M. JACICHON
Is ..an tho wrapper I'llo or each b u t.t
All others aro coon I', terlelt.

.. ()Alga and Matturactor
at the Gerhima.an Medicine Htorc; No. 011 A Ittill;
rhiladelp

SAAELE6 M. EVANS;

1311=gr e),...V.t YlitltititZt`cr.
For stalelyall Dtugglias and•Lietuera lh 14.110111.,

1~RICJ~3B:
Zooßand's German Inttore, per bottle $1.,0f

n • 4. u Lott dozen . 4 0 00

000Am:id'sberms° Tonto,put up In quail. bottles,.l 50

, •pie liOttle;!iTqbalt 'dozen!or , 750

t ear Do not forgot to oato4ll lo well the Artie •

4;17.4 leil,.got4oA9l%lP'!„
•

Ill':',' ~ I • • ?•

WASHINGTON ,LETTER

*ASHINGTO/T;-D; 04-Sept 28; 1968.
It is a matter of general remark among

the members of- the-foreigndogationskere
thut this Presidential campaign, the most
important since. Opform alien of tha Gov-
ernment,., has been 'Conducted, on both
sides; .thus far if not more fairly, at-least
in much bettor taste, than any other cam-
paign within the last thirty years. And
the remark is just. Although there is any
amount of misrepresentation by jeurna-
lists, pamphleteers -and stump speakers,
and sometimes even made-knowingly and-
maliciously, the 'Manner in' which the
can paign is conducted is,- when the mo-
mentous issues at stake are considered in-
cluding the very Life of the Nation—in-dicative ofa marked iruprovement in the
the indrate'ofAmerican politics, and of the
great progress made by the masses in the
knowledge of public affairs. The candi-
dates are all estimable gentlemen in pri-
pate life, and it therefore; thought
by some that that feet accounts for their
private character not tieing assailed.
Thereis 'doubtless good ground for this
view of the ease; but .itishculd. be borne
in mind that-many previous aspirants for
the Presidency and Vices-Presidency, pf
unblemished character have been most
foully and untruthfully, abUsed by the
partisans ofopposing candidates.

The fact wouldtherato be that the peo-
ple are becoming toe well versed in.
public affairs, and understand too well
the principles Of which the rival candi-
date,.are, respectively, therepresentatives,
to tolerate being appealed to for their suf-
frages by any other than retional. argu-
ments based upon universally. conceded
Tacts. The masses have been more edUca-
ted by the late rebellion than they would
have been by twenty five years of unin-
terrupted peace. Every evil has its con-
comitant good." War is a great teacher.
it stimulates the reflective faculties of a
nation. 'The American people see that
the mats question now before them for
conside-ratioff is Peace or War. War of
the, Worst kind—Domestic war.• They
sge, also, that the success of the Copper-
heads would necessarily produce war;
the proclaimed principles if their candi-
date for the Vice presidency, in his letter
to Col: Broedhead, boldly end uncquivo--
eally'rerfa-th Wore' he was nomianted,
and which secured him the nomination,
being rebel lieos in essence, defiant of the
National Authority, and indicating plain-
ly that armed resistance to I.ws. State and
National, should and will be.' the pro-
gramme of the Copperhead pi,,,t2-tyT'if placed
in power by the people.

iNfr. Seymour, the eittiffiditte of the
.Northern Copperheads and Southern
els Presidmey, gentleman
whose antecedents acid present —f-io-sTfiTi'E
'are still more objectionable to the loyal
masses than those of the pugnaidem.
Mr. Seymour aided by his veeelieS
geem id political course to, bring on the
war, was the open and a•Gowed "friend,
during the war, of the Men who were en-
deavoring to disintegriffe the-country by
force of arms, was the apologist for all'
their cruelties and crimes, was their most
active and efficient spy in the North,
while Governor of at ioyal State, and is
now the nominee for the Presidency la the
most rabid class of um epentunt; rebels
—men who avow that they _eupport him
-for the—Presidency—b*tuse_they .arte_as-•
slimed that he and Blair will if elected;
help them to accomplish, peacefully, -.the
great crime against Liberty and Progress
which. they 'failed to consummate by
armed treason.

Democracy and Fraudulent Nat-
. itralizatioM

, That the -Detnocracy.are again' at

their.old wOrkof fraudulent naturali-
zation was,thost startlingly developed
'before Alderman BRUME% in Phila-
delphia, on last Saturday. We give
the facts of the case below. Let our
friends take warning and be on the
look out-for the same practieeCheroin-
our midst. -The Democracy are more
than ever in desperate straits, and' will
resort to even baser and greater frauds
than heretofore. Look out for false
naturalization papers and for the col-
onizing among us of Maryland and
:Virginia rebels. • Keep out all-illegal
Avotes; and we will have at least twenty-
five thousand majority for iIARTRANFT
and.CAmPpELL on the second Tuesday
of October, whichwill be folfewed by
at least forty, thousand for GRANT and
COLFAX on the 3d of November. But,
friends of the Union cause, in order to
secure these results we must be active
and watchful. Wherever opportunity
is presented, they will poll scores of
feinaplent votes. Challenge every vote
;that you know-to be-illegal,—and should-
Democratic election officers receive
it after such challenge, return them
to our next. Court of Quarter Sessions,
and let-them receive their merited pun--
ishment.

The folleAN'ng 18 a brief synofiaie of
the facts Alderman,
Beitler, in Phila4elphia

conditionah Union man. Eery--act---of-
Isis, dor'illLiand since the war, shows him
to be a. -ardent patriot and- a man who,
ifelecte liresident, Will defend all attacks,
foreign or domestic,, -on the integrity of
his country. Every remark he has made
and overt' Hoe he has written, conduce to
-confidence in his capacity to appreciate
the needs of his.country, and his wish and
deierminatissn to Aupply thorn. Grant
has soacted, on all ojbusions, that the pub-
lic believe he will look upon himself in
the high office to which they propose to
elect him as reallyithelrustv and efficient
servant of Fsii ty Millions WI people rather
than as their rider with a -policy" to be
in flieied upon them irrespective of their
wishes. The lililtbthi, North nod South,
also feel, instinctively, that with Grant ns
President, there will be no more Ku Klux
outrages—that the President and too ma-
jority of both houses of Congress being a
unit its deteemination_ to restore. peace and
prosperity to the country At -all hazards,
and to suppress promptly, and firmly, and
exemplarily rebellion in its incipient stage;
any atte7t/ to defy tln, law-making
and exece_ive powers O Government
n

Covernment-
e,,inbiaes/will be deemed hopeless by the
most blatant rebels of the Forrest school;
tad will not therefore evon be essnsidered
by them, , .

'Schuyler Colfax, our candidate fur the
Vice-presidtmcy, has been so lung before
the American people us a- representative
in Congress, and during theliast,ix years,
occupying a position which although in-
ferior in rank to that he Will occupy next
March is nevertheless according to the
opinion of many experienced public men,
second in importance -and influence only
to the Presidency. Schuyler Collax is
known eta well on both sidestof the Allan-
tic-as—a—life-long—elnimpion---of—Hu Man -

Rights, and a friend of .4epublican thsti-
tutions—thnt . the first sane man of ordin-
ary intelligence hai yet to he found who
lids even attempted, or would dare at-
tempt, to accusa his favorite of the loyal
masses of any act, public or private, de-
rogatory to his character a,5 tin American,
-Us .n.-14.giAiittorruT ir---gerrtlemtur-or as—a
Christian.. Colfax has always been a re-
ligious man, always a, truly temperate

.teal abstinence man—..WhiCh,
.added to thesinct that-he has always been
an outspoken, indignant, aggressive. foe of
knimm sifivay, is all that his political op-
ponents can say against him. These
charges are well founded, and will 'proba-
bly "lose its" Kentucky.

1.. P. 13

Moinhor Zwellingsach in thefield.
Shirmatteteivlt Sept;4Bth, 1568Misters'Elitehs:

On Saturday afternoon the second-seriesof' flu ocratic -naturalizationirauds ap-
peared before Alderman Beitler, at the
Central Station, in the shape of Charles
Schanitzel, George Melnich, Wm. Leek-
feldt, and Frederick Moßock, charged With
conspiring to violate the election laws.

The arrests, although they will be no
preventive of the enormous frauds of the
Copperheads, will at least serve to make
them-more-cantions-. The fact that -4,00g
fraudulent naturalization papers are out
should make every Republican vigilinton-
-elect-Mir-day and- determined-to—prevent
tIM owners from voting.

The fraud was discovered by Hunninger
going into a station-house for lodging,
where he got into conversation with a Ger-
man, arm told himthe cfrcumstances. The
German communicaeo twa police officer,
and through the exertions of -Col.•Maiin
:tad Gen. Collis, Ow ease was Worked up.

C0!..1. Ross Snowden was eiamined; but,
he did nut recognize any of the men. His
duty was to attach his nabs to the papers
when bronght, to him by the tipstaves of
the coui t, and he admitted that his name
might possibly he attached to-some of them
without their having been sworn to. He

—anso—stated—ehat—tno-tipste.venen_natu,
ralizing persons while he was OM in the
Alderman's Aloe, but qualified the state-
ment, by saying- ibere was a judge onlihe
bench.

Thoimß 13. Worrall,'worn lam crier

swear the petitioners and vouchers, but do
not mark the papers, so that we canrecog-
nize them; I.have administered in the last
ten days frosts two to four thousand oaths.

The witness then recognized .Schnitzel
as a voucher, but could not recognize him
by mune; the signature is Schultze, while
taename in the body of the paper is 9els-
nitzzli.

(Aeries Hunninger, sworn : Thu sbina-
tore attached to that document is mine;
know Mr. Leei,leldt ; 1 have been stop-
ping: at hishouse four weeks; 1 came from
New York, where I lied been tivo td nys
prior ; before that I lived at Monett. Hill,
Long Island, for one month; prior to that
in L•mdtsville.three months; 1 know Chas.,
Schnitzel; I lirA savi'liiin last November,
at Lepkfeldt's house; that is the first time
he ever saw-me; next saw me in March at
Leckfeldes; Schnitzel went into court and
swore for me; he signed the same paper
that I did.

Mr. :`,lann then read the affidavit sub-
scribed by the voucher, as to having known
the petitioner for five years es a resident
of the United States.

Witness: I was in'the rebel army from
1862 to 1865; Schnitzel asked me how long
1 had been in the country, and I told him;
he asked me if 1 bad my citizen paper ; 1
sahl no,...and ho said I could get it without
much cost; we went to Nos. 495 and 497
North Third street, to a Democratic com-
mittee: he put 14i.5 name to a paper and
paid len cents; and got a ticket; we then
ennui to the .court -Schnitzel also, swore

' fun George.Meinieh; he said taking an oath
nothing; at Leek reldt's he said:

eon, wear difty times for a glass of beer
he also:said swearing in this country wan
nothing; it was only kissing it Bible; Leek-
foldt was present whentune frail:Lille
'court, and asked if we Had got-the papers;
he took the papers from us .and said. he
would give theni to me after the election;
when I last canto to this city, Ll:aft:ldt
did not ask mewhernl came from; I know
Mollock from seeing—him-at-teckfeldt's
alma lourteen days ego; 1 saw Meinich
when-he- first, -came,--to -the -eity-,-about' 20
months ago; be then said he-had onlybeen
in the country about six- or eight dap:

ci•ob-Exemined—l. canto to this country
first in 1859, and went back in 18613; and

- • Sirs, I'was al ways
forever born a Republican, and-it never
spite me 'ever. since, but thin english
itpeaking goes very much -hart mit tie
that I come to the opinion to say file
rest of tbit.balance in dutch. Ich hab'
id tier letzta woch .Heralrgentillen- dos
de:f.Pit Stangabarger deb gavial' hot,
des JIM, .Mleb gar-iver-aus gepliost.fen
dem Pit; ich ghiub werklich dos en soin
zustand fiol verlessert hot list :weil:die
Democrats so wist=gitsztig and
dean is moll obben, des revel wesen is
so unner Hie nel vermixt, now wan ram.
so-mit der Democrats schweti 13,a sago

dos ,des revel "wesa is leti, -Ryer

wmrs demo ans vote koint so gets in
die box nei; Mid is alles -dreck, so
glaubig eva Dezimoratsirevels

_arid
WellPit, den lansig tot wo der Sey-

mour tins geschickt hot von New York
hot mieh gatverhenkert weo behan
dell. ••

Messrs Editors, .I.was mush pleinjna-
Ao see the liel:aid-go., out out so big last
week, it' will give a din limada chance
and room to express h mielf a little on
politics youhave a od many dutch
subscribers.and ?mad s and a word(!ef
encouragement to •t e dutchAt this
dine might bring the on the tuna

.likoVit-Stangitherier ..;.,--0,,,:w.‘•:,,,".-..-.1;••

...., .

• - 'Yettre'tiligether &b.."
-. • ' Antirid2 ,?"-.'"%48A,61c. •

returned in the same year; when I first
came here I ,was 17 years Md.John W. Smith,' policeman, sworn.—
Meinich stated to me that he had only been
two weeks in Phihulelphin,, and that once
before he was hero for one year, and that
he was in Cineinniiti ono year; hohad only
been in this'city two weeks.

George Moirdch, sworn—l am 25 years
ofage; 1. am a gardener;' haye been work-
ing in New 'York; from where I- come in
1861; tiiintiVt time I came from there*us.
about three year's ago.; have, been living

mifor the !t ,year at Leckfeliit's ; saw
Schnitzel here about two years ago, and
prior to that in New Yo-lc ; the first time
I saw him Was about six years ago. I Mat
came here about four years and throe
months ar4o ; 1 have been for a year writ-
ing music; Mr. Schnitzel took me to court
to got my naturalization more; Schnitzol
told me,l. had been long enough here to got
my payers, and he could get them; I paid
him ten cants; Thaw) my naturalization
pup'ers ut inylodging-tionsm. I teveettad
the papers in my hands ; Schnitzel got
them and.gave them to Lockfoldt; rhavo
been playing a concertinOfo a Year around
the bees-saloons.

Frederick Mollook, sworn—l atn,forty.
two years old ;, have been it .I.eckfelat'sfor 14days;, I came there from New York,
where I had been for throe aears,• I landed
in' .New fork • from Atlanta.in
1801; I have ItnoWn Leelcfoldt about four.
years ; 1 gave Leckfoldt my papers last
Tuesday;' was a tailor in -New York; Lock-

feldt gave mo Work and paid me for it; be
rid metwo dollars. and a half_por week;
amen named-Shyder swore that I resided
licirdbu6yearlmmodintelrbefore- 1inttdO-

Ihoapplication. never saw him before;
now4mve I seen him since.

I Alderrpan • bottler held,Moinleb,
l'foldt end •Idolloelc in .9, MOO tp answer the

i 'charge of conspiring to 'vielatothe,olectiOn
:Jaws t,,and !Sohn I tr,el,/,..4.3.3Q9019,r;tha same
,charge, tog -oilier with iihrury,

To Tnn Demberatic, charge that the
,

Republican party:are in'favor of high
taxes;let the truthful%reply beever

Trendy, thai,'Within the year,,tt•reduc,=,
tion of taxatiOn.to the amount of Over.
$67,000,000 hati been made, andMore
than • 7„0,000 'articles of product

.

the tax iiete..-

Wade Hampton Gives Tone to the
Democratic Platform.

• In striking' ciuitiriziatirril
have said before as to 6o controlling in-
fluence of tho• Southern delegation's over
the Now York • Crinventioni, we have the
statements of Wade Hamptongiven in his
ratification - speech .at Chailbston, South
Carolina. Ho states thak.when he wont
upon' the 'platform committee ho found a
great variety of opinions entertained on

the question of suffrage. A resolution was
proposed 'to the effect that' the right le-
longed to.the _States._ Ho agreelAvith_the_
committee on that ; but he -remarks :

" I
said it scorns to me that they have omitted
ono very vital point; and that is, Where
were the States ; that it was necessary to
guard and 'limit that declaration so that
we could toll at whatperiod of ourhistory
we could go back and say who were the
Citizens ofa State. With a view, then, to
meet this, 'I asked that they might declare
this question to' have belonged to the
States under the Constitution up to 1865.4
Some moinbers doubtedthe policy of open-
ly saying tnis'in the platform, but all,says
Mr. Hampton, were united in the desire of
" producing harmony." Hethenproceeds
as follows :

" As we were Met in such kindly' spirit;
I could not but reciprocate, and knew that
I represented the feelings ofmy people by.
so doing ; and when theresolutions offered
by the Senator from. Maryland, which de-
clared that the rights of suffrage belonged
to the political powdfs'orn State, were be-
ing considered, I begged. to alai' few sim-
plewwordtf. They agreed, and I took the
resolutions, which you will find embodied
in_thaprat.forin, and.added to them, 'and
we dectilid that the reconstruction acts of
Congress are unconstitutional, revolution-
ary and void.' (Cheers.) That seas any
plan): in' theplatform. I wanted nothing
else, for when .the great Democratic party
had_ pledged themselves to that—when
they-had declarod that these acts. were un-
constitutional, revolutionary and void—l
was willing to wait in patience until that
party would be triumphant, and apply the
remedy in their own good time.

" When I presented that proposition
every member of the committee, (and the
warmest men in Iterefrom, the North,)
came forword_and_pledged theMselves to
carry it; out to the and." (Cheers.:)=—-

Bo it seems that the model rebel in the
New York Convention—the man who has
faith that the Confederate cause " will yet
triumph in some form"—is the anther-of:
the chief; distinguishing plank in the De-
mocratic platform 1 Well might he rest
satisfied with his work in the Convention
.--he had linked the Deinocratic party to
his own rebel cause. Even in this speech
he declares " I yield, follow-citizens, as
you know, to none in.devotion to-our.tost
cause, (A .voice, 'We linow that.') I
never shall declare the merr who have
fought for it traitors or rei)oli:, --not)"-
Why should he, when the whole Demo-
cratic party has pledged itself to help out
that cause and reinstate its adherents? But
-Wliiir -srarthe,le Smi-nrumt... of_th“.• • try
—what say the honest, patriotic Demo-
crats—to this avowed coalition of the De-
meet soy of the North with the.still boast-
ing rebels of the South! We believe that..
the right kind ofanswer will yet be heard
'in thunder tones, sounding the knell of,
the "lost cause."

MI
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-nova 2tqaqont SO/ ou snevuds asaql
Weil by thethousands throughout the
country, by the Denitterictie„..party. for

purpose's, but, that it is
really 'patising as currency. ..TliSt
&reds of dollar's of it is pissed doily,
upon the ignorant classes at the repre-
sented value upon theface 'Like in-
formation comes to us froth all parts of
the country, and I am told that the
same kind of. paper is being largely
circulated among the .colored people
of the South. That the freedmen are
being told to hold to it, and' to vote for
Seymour,-Awilifthey succeed in elect-
ing him these Democratic-money issues,
that bear his elligy will be worth as
muchas the Government's greenlmekti‘.
But these black men.are nearly all Re- 1Publicans, and have learnedto read ; it
is, therefore, doubtful whether they will
be taken in as' readily as their more
gullible opponents. Large handbillsfull of scurrilous falsities have been sent
me,on which thissame counterfeit note
appears. This, like the other, is. in
violation of law. The Democratic
party hasbeen presented by the grand'
inquest of the nation, as being guilty
of otherhigh crimes and misdemeanors,
and is now in the.crithinal dock in the
great court of the whole people to an-
swer to the charges. There is little

. doubt what the verdict will be when it
is rendered. and recorded on the, 3d of
November next.

A NEST OF COUNTERFEITERS
EXPOSED•

Thousands of Spurious "Greenbacks"
Circulatedby the Gang--The holders
Promised that Seymour shall Redeem
them—Treasurer Spinner's Exposure
of the Fraud.

,
.

Perhaps the lesser crime of forgery
is merged in the great ones, for.which
it is nowontrial, But as this paperlis -
a fraud, both politically and pecunia-
rily, so bold that one 'can scarcely see
how any Republican can be deceived
by it, it is ,perhaps hardly worth lite
while for us to protect the guilty 011e9

from cheating each other with it .If
we go to this business, we shall have
our hands full of work that woold
never be finished, This- is one of the
least of the cheats and frauds which
that effete party have put upon its fol-
lowers. And then it isbarely possible
that this, as it touches their pockets,
may become an eye-opener to .nounof
the blind •believers in the now -empty-
name ofDemocracy.

If wesucceed in the coming election,
and there is now every indication that
God isstill with us, mid that we shall,
these issues of spurious currency, with
other like-"properties;" -being-tire-joint-
Stock of the united Rebel and Copper:
head. Democracy, will -go with the
party, whatever that may be, Both
-will be branded "Counterfeit," and be
nailed to the counter But should the
loyal men fail in electing their great
chief, Gen,-Grant, to the Presidency,
and the Democrat's succeed, and earry .
out their doctrines as announced in
their platform; and in the letterS and
speeches of their candidates and prin-
cipal supporters, North and South, it
will go hard if this spurious note and

-likes
regular issues of the government
of the United -States. The value of
either, the genuine and the counterfeit
alike, would than not Ma Al be re
resented by tho figurC 1, with an in-
definite number of 00s on the left hand
of that unit.

It is noticeable that the rascals have
followed the lead of their elder broth-
ers in fraud of .the Nev York Conven-
tion, and have in this case, as in that,
taken off the head of Chief 1 notice
Chase, and put in its stead a fitee that
seems to be prepared to say "lly
Friends "

General Spinner; Treasurer of the
United States, received a letter a day
or two ago, from a Mr. Gibson, dated
at Hollidaysburg, enclosing a coun-

terfeit one dollar "greenback." The
writer described it as one of several
thousand that have been manufactured
by the Committee of his town,' (and of
other places he might have.,3dded,) and
which iliey hail circulated as "a cam
paign document" among ths.,:iMor and
ignorant. The counterfeit% a fee
simile of the original, with thefollowing
exceptions : Seymour's face is substi-
tutedfor that Of Mr. Chase;• on the face
of the note, instead-of the words "pay-
nble to bearer f'S are the words " pay-
able to .the bondholders,". and on the
trick the words payable also The the
principal -and interest of live-twenty
bonds, are added.. :The writer says
'that many of these.notes are passed as
genuine. - He asks General Spinner
whether there is any remedy, and the
General replies follows :.

TREASURY OF THR U. Si'ATES,
Washington, Sept. 23, 1868. 1

Snt : Your letter, with theenclosure
therein stated, of the 21st instant has
been received. There can be no doubt
that the issuing or passinvd the paper
which purports to be a one dollar legal
tender note of the United States, that
came enclosed iii your letter, is a clear
violation of the tenth and eleventh sec-
tions of the act of June 30, 1864.. Thislaw declare it to be FELONY to make,
issue, sell, utter, "publish or pass any
note in the likeness or Similitude" of
any sectirity of the United State And
on conviction thereof .the party so of-.
it'eniling may be punished by a fine not
exceeding 35,000,. or -be imprisoned at
hard labor not exceeding fifteen years,'
or by both, in th.e.discretioC of the •
Court.. This pap.er;iietnns clearly to be
Of the kind that the law Was intended.
to interdict,-and it seems to be.equally
'Clear that any person who has done
anything in the way of putting.it into
circulation is equally, subject to the
pains and.penalties denounced by the
otatute. ~Z ho of•February 5,1867,
section 2, enacts, -"That it shall not be
lawful 'to engrave, utter, issue, distri-
bute, circulate, or 11130.- any.bueiness or
professional card,, notice,* .placard;.eir-
culor, handbill or advertisement, in the
likeness Or similitude of any bond, eer-
tificate of indebtedness, .cortificato' of
deposit, coupon; •United States ;note,
fraetioY4l,llo%...pesagolitnme. note or
alter obligation-or .sects tti .pf, the .U.

"And anfin3rson,R,r,peroons
offendingagainettlie provisiono °tads
Seddon, shall be subject to alienaltS, of
t/OA,. recovered by an action Of
debt, ion,e-half to,,the use of. the infor-
miw." NoW, If there isany doubtabout
..,the application of the act'of-June-30;
1864, thorn certainly can bonone nit to'.

'the application ofthe Oct cif.lOry4
fi, 186,7, lOt:quoted,ie the dap?, Wider-.

• fionsideration.. Hein now
• 'ferldriilitiAesiiii todo the eedbitivi.
,good service and benefit ihonselvetrakt.
(well at the same app. Vigorous ac

• !tion under this Taw wiWrid the land of
!Ole :-;abotnitiable' intisitneo•atf.OrtnerefT

, feratnolltand forotret.:_Yon onkir dint

That they have placed IL tolerably
exact fac simile of,my signature, to
to certify to the truth of their infam-
ously foul and dirty lies, is a personal
indignity that will never be forgiven
them. Although the general appear- '
ance of this counterfeit is much like
the genuine, yet in order to inculcate
their peculiarly dislfonest doctrines
upon their ignorant, followers, they
ingeniously changed the thee of the
note so that it reads. "The ,people
the United States promise to pay the
Bondholders in Gre,enbacks, and they
will-enforco.the-jontram;7. and to fol-
low Out the lie, they ha ve :ulded to the
end of the leugend on the back 01 die
note the- words, "including the 5':20
bonds:" It is not at all certain that it

•is not seriously contemplated by die
'Democratic party, should-it succeed-in-
the election .of Mr.. Seymour to the,
Presidency, to pay the debt of flue
United States .with this Democratic

ciuTency. Such a course would .ter.
tainly be put One step in advance on
the road to infamy of their present
open, declarations. These fellows have
probably forgotten that the Southern
allies have already a ciii'etiey, equally
valueless, and ill. sufficient quantity,
too, to'suffice for that purpose, without
this Northern issue: —Or is it not pus-
sihly- a part of the compact between
theth, that each,of the high contract-
ing party. to the Fourth of July' treaty
at New York shall. contributt to all
rascally scliemes, share and sham alike?
Your letter, together with the delecta-
ble document received with .it, has
been referred to the Solicitor of the
Treasury, who has, by Virtue' Of his
office, this diAgitsting business of look-
ing after rascals and their doings,
specially in charge. He will, no doubt,
attend to.the case of the rogues who
are "shoving the queer" in a way' that
will be as nearly unpalatable to them
tui the results of this year's elections.

Veryrespectfully yours,. • )

S:SPINNER,
Treasurer United Stntes.

S. it GIBSON, &q., Hollidaysburg,
Pa: •

SEvmoun had for Euppottera a mot-
ley crowd. Ho should be proud of
his fricilds as they elithracc—

All who want to stain') the humble
inullowly into the dust.

All who want capital to own its • la-
bor., •

.411 who are not iu,favor • of paying
a full day's.. wages for- a faithful day's
work.

All themen who dO not .believe in
:the equalityof niankinditeforn thelaw,

Allwho_apii'rove the assassination'ofLincoln. • • ' • .

THE STAMPEDE.
ficesSions - to the :Banks of

Grant and - Golfa. 7)y
Battalions. - •

otialtris ofboliscionco • at Work:pi Hon•
ast'lrombaiits.

'Abandoning a Sinkng §/dPt

.• A few weeks' since large and• en-
thusiastic'Relmblican'ineeting was held
in fi'ont of till; residence- of Chg.rles-..

!McLain, Esq., in Middleton, Clearfield
e.otiffty, i\lr•; McLain. - has been a

Democrat, • and votes the
straight Republieau ticket this 11111for
the first time. As the Grant and Col-
fax club were passing • the -Democratic
headtinarters- on their wayto Mr Mc-
Lain'.; heftily one leantlrell'eoters most-
ly Democrats,' fell into ; Zinc, W;ith
cheers for Grant and Colfak. They
stated they couldn't stand the cry of
repudiation and Ili; attacks im Union
soldiers :tny binger, and'woukt hereaft-
er he feend• in the ranks of the
friends of the Union and the soldiers.

Edgar 111111, one of the leading mem-
bers of the Washingtottinty (N. Y.)
Bar, heretofore a leading Democrat is
outiin favor of Grant and Colfax.

Dr. &harm of New York, a lead-
ing Democratic German,- lit.declared
for Grant and Colfax. and is doing a

good work among his Gernian fellorv-
.citizens.--

The Germaus-i❑ Indiana are turn-
ing over in large numbers, for Grant
and Colfax.

Judge Lindsay, the Iremocratic
nominee for elector, yIIIth districtof
lowa. is now stuniiiiiig for Grant and
Coll4x.

Hon. Dennis McCarthy., and Gen.
David S. Wilson,' both prominent
Democrats of lowa, have taken _the
stumpfor Grant and Colfax.

Major'•dtaidial Gordon, of Indiana,'
oneofthe,leading Democrats of the
State, and strong in support of the
party until after the New York Cop-
perhead Convention, is now openly for
Grant and Colfax.. •

Gen. Steadinan,-who would have
supported Hancock, or McClellan, or
Hendricks, is strongly • against s?,y--
mopr.

Gen. 1,. D. Campbell, is sick of his
party and supports Grant and Colfax,

The --Maryland Conservatives who
have heretofore supported Swann, are

resolved to support Grant and Colfax.
Caleb Cushing, leading DeMocrat

.of Massachusetts, looks upon Sey-
mour with contempt.

Robert N'. Hudson, of Teire Haute
Indiana, a very prominent Johnson
-Man,has annonced- that he will go.for
Grant and Colfax.

The San Jose, (Cal.) Patriot, a
Denioeratic, but a loyal abd national
journal, is unable to go Seymour, and
comes (nit for Grant and Colfax.

Colonel William Brown, of Ken-
tucky, who was ;i delegate to the New.
York. ,convention which nominated
Seyinotir and.Blair, have had fighting
enough, announces in a speheb at

Nichohasville, in that State, made since
the Shoe eleethin, I hat IM'would sup-
port Grant and Colfax in Novemlter.
He thinks Seymour - and Blair's_plo-

oilshed And 'au,gramme t

arehy. •
GalloWay .No:4ler, of Craw

fordsMlN; Indiana, a life-long Demo
crat, am very in' nentsa m m section
of the State, gladdened the lieita't
loyal' men in his vicinity, by dfinonne-
ing that he would unite' with the Re-
publicans this fall. Ile thinks, no
doubt, that the Revolutionist of the
South would control Seymour, if elect-
ed, as' they controlled the New York
convention.

The Buffalo Commatii-nd says
several prominent German business
nom of' that city, who have been here-
tofore ,regarded as members of the
Democrat is party, :donned at the revo'

lutiimary projects et' the copperhead
leaders, will oppose Seymour and

J3lair, with all their energies.
Boydon, the, only Desnomiatie mem-

ber of Congress fr,on North Carolina,
who voted with his party last session
im every question, has announces" that
hereafter he will co-operate with the
Republicans in -optioning Grant and
Goltax

hie!' Justice Pearson, .of Nort
Candina..l well-known "conservative'
prffont-to,:support.-the Republican
didat, this fall, becalkwhe sees dan-
ger in thi. ,ir defeat..

Jiills .1. Shinn, a leading Democrat,
in Wayne county, Indiana, has made
,ilecch in tarn ofCram and Coll'ax

at. Richmond, indianh:
(Tea:-LemnelHarrisiformerly Mity.o. ---

of Cincinnati, whohas been a hitter
opponent of--,the ltepublicati—policy:—
acknowleti•gcs his error, and will aid
-in securing its success this fall.

Eight eon members of a Democratic •
organizatinn at Muncie, Indiana, called
the "White Boys in Blue,'•,' and ban.
members of a similar organization at,
-Anderson iii-the same State,-have-de-
clined to support Seymour and Blair,
and have joined. the real "Boys ,in
Blue" of hair respective towns.

t me hundred Jews in Chicago, who.
ivp:o Democrats up•to the nomination
of-Seymour and Blair by_the New
'York convention, have come out .for
Grant and Coll'ax, and joined the
"Tanner'o" chats in Chicago,

'Where is the Republican paper,' -or
Republican leader, or the( Republican
phalanx' that has. gonefrom Grant autl
Colfax to Seymour and Blair ? There
are none such. As the -two mighty
political, columns move back and forth
throughout the puntry, the best ma-
terial *the one is, as above related,
t...Onsrantly joiniug the other. The
tide has s4, ins :asps day
by day, and its current trill be marked
by the incrihtsingly desperate efforts
and forced displays- of 'enthusiasm on
the Part of Seymour and Blair
mocraey: • ,

,Cincinnati papers report that the
Whole Johnson.party in that city. and
crinitty has gone over to Grant and
001fax,; its organ announces itself its •
nepublicim, and the leaders do the

,‘.

Admired Vertu: .does not in the-least
conceal:his preferences for Grant, and.
;is outspoken and, decided •on all the •;great iSSIIC:4 of the says.no
soldier can consistently' vote for Soy-
11101.1r. The election_ of_GrtintAinealni„,:.,

rreponstrnetion tufdAbe peace cud pros-
! parity • of •oer • country. His defuti
:Would bring Confrif.ion; reVolution and

. held• at war, with Wade. Hampton: and thetl Demberatie 'barbecue rest of the old rebel' leaders' at the
Thompson's Station,, Williamson-co., 'head.of :the GOvernment: It ':is- the,'
Tennessee, was "intended by - fifteen: • duty, of all friends of the Union Iffitte
hundred negroes.. The orators forth° lit' and•d9ing• • ,

a: at Dee Moines, •ociatclon•frankl: admitted that chose; Ids: whn have heectofore b '1) 14.. •eon exitsnit of the, election would be determ- ,brats; beim -ropiiditited Say'nifOtfr7fitAti:'
bled'brthe blrielth',•ancl manifested the Blair, 'and declared theft,r..

voter
,

deepest solicitude: to have. climb:mote vote:fay/Grant and •,•••••Democrats..withthe What" '•cau. ....,4:oll.!l..ltilkikev,lN...f of Nelso,uo.l, •
• • Athens county, 'Ohio, -It'seldiciof,V),Odone to liave;;(the...bonio,ortits,"frani ;A,~topa•v • ticket fOr the,. psit

groeaT. '•

...,....
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RING'S

-EG TABLE AIBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Graisr-llcriclea -peoplehave their
locks restored by it to the dark,:kstrovs,
silken," rc,sse3 of youth, nod are 'happy!

YoungPeople,witlaigh ',faded orred Hair,
have these unfashionable colors changed to
t beautiful auburn. and tojoice I

People whosti heads are covered with
bo» rtqj and 1.11,,t0r5, .tio it, and have
:dean veni, :end clear and healthy scalps!

trailed. NripteitirtS
their rernainthg lorlc;i tightened, and tin)
hare (sir,o.l with a luxuriant growth

and &non tor joy!
Young Gentlemen use it becirtise it is

richly perfumed!
luunt„ Ladies use it• because it keep,

their Hair .place -

Everybody vayst•and will use it, bemuse
It is vile cleanest and Its article in the
market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.
f01,7118-1 y

EYRE be .LAND ELL;

Fourth & Arch Sts.. Phila
GOOD BLACK SILKS,

GOOD dOLOEED SILKS

18 6 8

FANCY AND STAPLE,
LYONS SIM( VELVETS,

NEW STYLE SHAWLS
-- • --'- • --NNW-0 R 1.188. GI OODSI—,—,

GTADL4LIONOEDNIISL,ANKETS
SIIIIITINDS AND SIIIRTINES, -CLOTHS ND OASSDIERES, .

N;ll.—New.prodo riKolrod Ally In largo lota to.
Jobbing..

,113oop B3Bt.

'MEW INVENTION IN GRAIN
.1 Diu .—The :subscriber, hayidg prOaured
patent for a novel and roost excellent improvement
In Grain Drills by tibial the grain Indeedof being
.planted In Inch rowsas In the'pldtsothod is sant
tared over a earthy°of three inches,thue securing a in
equal and even destrlbutlon of the seed, and a eon
elderably greater yield of grain. •

This improvement ran bo readily attached tering
of the drills now,ln use.

Stateand County MOW' tor Bale, adenta wanted
,Thla la an eacellont oppertgalty. for gettvd,.- dqpygdtlo ytnibg,mett te.inakellarge ,aalailoll.

• Vex. partleutAieaddrosa
•
•••' J.a..vmaJr,- ,

• '\ • Diventorrgod Patoutdo
," • ,
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1100FUND'S BITTERS. Olorresp,rotiltilre.

CARLISLE, PENN'A, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1868.
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